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Grand Dcinocrntto Demonstration At
Ridgeway.

In Fairfield, the ball lins been
fairly opened under the fairest aus¬
pices. A grand gathering of whites
and blacks took place nt Ridgeway,
on Saturday last. Tho crowd carno
from Richland and Winnsboro," and
Kershaw and from this District, gen¬erally. Upon tho arrival of tho
special train from "Winnsboro, the
procession was formed, under tho
direction of Dr. Edmunds. With
mnsio and campaign banners, headed
by the speakers for the occasion, the
procession moved to the spot selected
for the exercises of the day. The
President of the meeting, Colonel H.
C. Davis, announced the order in
which the regular speakers would
address the crowd. General Hamp-
tqn was introduced and received with
the usual demonstration of regardand admiration. With his accus¬
tomed high tone and fino sonso and
generous spirit, General Hamptonspoke, addressing his remarks more
especially to the colored people, and
making an effective and eminently
conservative speeoh.
Colonel Thomas waa next intro¬

duced, as one of the Presidential
Electors for the State at large. Col.
Thomas arose, and, with his usual
earnest and winning manner, made
an eloquent, forcible and tellingspeech. The Convention has made a
judicious selection in him as one of
the Electors at large. Ridgeway teas
proud of her son.

General Kennedy, of Kershaw,
was next introduced, as the other
Elector for the State at large, and
made a most sensible, discreet and
eloquent address, showing that the
Convention bad made,.in his person,
a wise selection.
Next came Colonel MoMoster, a

eon of Fairfield, who ably discussed
the question of the day.Colonel Rion, of Winnsboro, next
came forward. He confined his
remarks to the colored people, and
made to them a sensible and effective
speech, in mode, style and manner
suitable to the capacity of his hear¬
ers.
Major Mcuinre, oi Chester, the

Elector for this Congressional Dis¬
trict, was next presented. MajorMcClure made a pointed and tellingspeech-neith«r "parliamentary" nor
"elocutionary," but decidedly de¬
nunciatory of the class of favorite
carpet-baggers, scalawags, et id omne
genus. He will do good work in his
beat.

Captain DePass, of Camden, next
delivered an eloquent address, in his
nsnal easy and off-hand style, evinc¬
ing great earnestness in the cause of
the Demooraoy, and predicting a glo¬rious triumph in November next.
At this point, Colonel Davis stated

that the exercices of tho forenoon
would close by the reading by Col.
Thomas of the platform recentlyadopted by tho Democracy of South
Carolina, in convention assembled,and further announced that the
speaking would be resumed after
dinner.

Col. T. tbon read tho resolutions
adopted as aforesaid. With enthu¬
siastic cheers for Seymour ann Blair,the vast assemblage went to dine.
The barbecno was gotten up in fine
style, and the same feast providedfor white and colored. After all had
satisfied the inner man, the roll of
the drum called the orowd together
on the bill-Bide.

Colonel Davis then introduced
Captain Davis, a son of Bishop Da¬
vis, who made a capital speech, urg¬ing ceaseless activity and work in the
canvass.
Judge Leitner, also of Camden,

came last, and fitly closed tbe white
role -with an eloquent speech. Mr.
R. G. Lamar now proposed tho fol¬
lowing resolutions, which, upon mo¬
tion, were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we cordially endorse
and ratify tho nominations, made by
thc recent State Democratic Conven¬
tion, of Electors for President and
vice-President of tho United States,
and hereby pledge our most stren¬
uous efforts to placo these Eleotors
in a position to cast the votes of
South Carolina for Seymour and
Blair.

Resolved, That tho thanks of this
meeting be tendered to the gentle¬
men who have so ably addressed us
to-day.
At the invitation of tho Chairman,

Colonel Davis, Colonel Thomas now
proceeded to introduce the colored
Démocratie speokors of Columbia.
Ho stated to the colored people
present, that persons of their own
mee would now address them, and
pointing to t)io words inscribed on
tlie campaign banner of the colored
Democratic club of Columbia, ex¬
plained to them how, under the aus¬
pices of the Democratic party, the
colored people would find all the
prosperity, and peace, and harmony,that they desired-how, by com¬
bining tho brains of the white man
willi tho labor of the colored man,
there would be consummated results
mutually advantageous, and how by
uniting with the Southern people,they would save their race and secure
a hopeful future.

Pleasant Goode and William Stow-
ers thereupon each spoke, and mudo
sensible, earnest and discreet re¬
marks.

Colonel Rion next introduced tho
colored Democratic speaker of the
District, John Smart, who spokewith good effect.
Thus closed tho exercises of the

day. It was a most successful affair.
Nearly 2,000 persons were present,and much enthusiasm prevailed. The
sentiments of the speakers were
agreeable to both classes of tho
crowd. Upon tho colored people,the truth seemed to dawn.
Well done for Ridgeway !
Much credit is due to the commit¬

tee of arrangements.
We hail the rising star of the Fair¬

field Democracy!
Let the fires kindled on Saturdayburn on, until the whole State shall

be ablazo with a generous flame that
shall consume all the mushroom
growth of radicalism, and leave
standing the former columns of our
pride and honor and renown. The
decrco has gone forth, and Heaven
blesses it-that South Carolina must
and shall be redeemed from the alien
rule that now curses her with its
deadly, upas-like influences.

[Winnsboro News.

The adjournment of Congress must
be a source of great relief to Presi¬
dent Johnson, whoso dignified and
courageous conduct toward that
usurping body, although for the
time partially unavailing, cannot be
too highly commended by everyright thinking man and pntriot.When wo come to count up the results
of the political battle, we find that
although many obnoxious measures
were passed over his head, yet he, too,had his triumphs. Ho successfullyresisted what appeared at one time
to be inevitable-his deposition from
the Presidency. He melted Stan¬
ton's glutinous properties and suc¬
ceeded in "sticking" him on the
shelf. He succeeded in arrayingthe recusant radical Senators on tho
side of law and order. Ho succeed¬
ed in bringing old Thad. Stevens
into contempt with his own party,and in utterly confounding Butler,whom they said "God raieed up for
the express purpose of impeachingthe President." Ho succeeded in
consolidating the Democratic forces
into au an army, destined in Novem¬
ber to sweep radicalism out of na¬
tional existence. Wo doubt whether
the dogged determination of "Old
Hickory" himself would havo stood
with more unconquerable determina¬
tion, alone and singly at his guns,defending tho Constitution, than
Andrew Johnson. And wo sincerelycongratulate him upon the briof
respite ho is now to enjoy from the
unnatural contest betweou tho legis¬lative and executive departments of
the Government.-New Orlean THmes.

Ono of tho chief peculiarities of
the Missouri bottom, is said to be the
great growth of sunflowers. For
miles and miles they extend in un¬
broken and profuse luxuriance aud
utter uselessness. They, it is said,
went first brongbt here by the Mor¬
mons, when they were emiguatingWestward from Nwuvoo, and have
since spread until they have extend
ed for 1,000 miles along the river.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SCIENCE: ADVANCES.-AS SOON

aa an article purporting to bo of utility
baa been teated, and its merits endorsed
by public opinion, unprincipled parties
endeavor to .replenish their doploted
purses by counterfeiting and substituting
a spurious for tho gonuino article. Some
time einco, mercury, in tho disguise of
pills, powders, Ac, was given for all dis¬
eases of tho stomach and liver, whilo qui¬
nine was freely administered for the
chills. At length, HOSTETTER'S STO¬
MACH BITTERS mado its aûvoiit, and an
entire new system of healing was inaugu¬
rated. Tho beneficial effects.of this valu¬
able preparation wore at onco acknow¬
ledged, and mineral poisons suffered to
sink into that obscurity to which au en¬
lightened age has cousignod them. There
have been many spurious Bitters palmed
upon tho community, which, after trial,
havo been found perfectly worthless,
while HOSTETTER'S has proved a bless¬
ing to thousands, who owe to it their
restoration to health and strength.
For many years, wo have watched tho

steady progress of HOSTETTER'S STO¬
MACH BITTERS in public estimation, andits beneficent effects as a cure for all com¬
plaints arising from tho stomach, of a
morbid nature, and wo aro freo to saythat it can be relied upon as a certain
relief and remedy. Its propiictors have
made tho above preparation, after years of
careful study and sitting, and aro now
reaping the reward claimed by this valua¬
ble specific, and which they so richlymerit, lt is the only preparation of tho
kind that is reliable in all cases, and it
therefore demands the attention of tho
alllicted. Aug 1 f
"MANHOOD."-Another New Medical

Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. Tho
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuable treatise on tho cause and cure of
premature decline shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopsis of tho impediments
to marriage, the cause and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and the remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho abovo will be for¬
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Doctor Curtis, No. 139 F street,
Washington, D. C. May 27 ly

Central Ice House,
NEXT door to Central Hotel, Plain

street, Columbia. Parties takingspecified amount of ico daily, can havo it
delivered at their doors. City monoytaken for one-half of ice sold. In cases of
sickness, ice can bo had at any hour of the
night. Orders from country solicited.
July 19 Imo_D. B. CLAYTON.
Summer Tonics and Invigorante.

HOSTETTEB'S BITTERS,Schiedam Schnapps,Sumter Bitters,
Plantation Bitters,
Chosnnt Grove Whiskey.

For sale by FISHER A HÈINITSH,July 22 t_Druggists.
Ale and Porter.

3CASKS Bass A Co.'s PALE ALE,3 casks Youngcr's Sparkling EdinburgAle,
2 caske Brown 8tout London Porter.
For salo by GEOBGE SYMMERS.
Joly 30_

Air-Tight Fruit Jars,-Steam Con¬
densing Stopper.

ANEW, convenient, perfect, cheap pre¬serving JAR, which secures all tho
advantages of moro costly Tins and Jars,and easy in method. A few dozen for sale
by FISHER A HEINITSH,July 14 j_Druggists.

Bichland-In Equity.C. M. Furman, Trustee, rs. the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad Company.IN pursuance of the decretal order ofJuno 19, 18G8, the Creditors of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany, whose Bonds against tho said Com¬
pany are secured by any lien in the nature
of a mortgage, whether first mort gago orotherwise, whether said mortgage hasboen executed by tho Company or is in thenature of a statutory lion, aro hereby re¬quired to i rove their demands before me,"designating tho security claimed as thatclaimed to bo for the security of thc bonds
so proved." on or before tho lat day ofJanuary. 1868.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July 12_m

NOTICE.
ALL claims against tho estate of J. H.

LEE, deceased, will bo handed in,properly attested, and all persons indebted
to tho estate will please make payment to
Mrs. M. E. LEE, Administratrix, or to II.
G. QUERRY, Agent._Juno 17 wf

State South Carolina-Richland Co.
Ry Wil'iam lindon Wigg, Judge of Pro-

bale for Richland County.WHEREAS, I WILLIAM STEIGLITZ
hath applied to mo for letters ot

administration on tho personal estate of
FREDERICK G. ZESTEllFLETH, lato of |tho aforesaid County, deceased,These aro, therefore, to cito and idmo-1nish all and singular the kindred and cre¬ditors of tho said deceased, to bo and
appear beforo me, at Ohr next CourtJ ofProbate for tho said District, to bo holden atColumbia, on Friday, the twonty-first dayof August instant, at ten o'clock A. M., toshow oauso, if any, why tho said adminis¬tration should not be granted.Given undeV my hand,: and Seal of theCourt, this seventh day ofAugust, in the
Soar of bur Lord ono thousand eightundred and sixty-eight, and in theninety-third year of American Inde¬pendence.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,Judge of Probate, Richland County.August 9 naw2

Thc (So-Callcd) Legislature of Soutli
t'i»i <«' iiin--St ut us and Color.

The following is believed to be a correct
list of tho individuals at present holding
high court in Janney's Uah, and called
tho Legislature Tho Districts (or Coun-1
ties) which they claim to represent have
not boon specified, from the simple fact
that many of tho so-called hail from very
romoto points. If wo havo accidentally
made a black man whito. or rice versa, we

hope the unintentionally slandered indi¬
vidual will inform us at once, so that tho
correction can be made. Those who are
known to bo Democrats are marked with
an asterisk* :

SENATE.
WHITE.

Boozor, L., Pres't, Hayes, E. S. J.
Arnim, Frank Jillson, J. K.
Allon, James M. Leslie, C. P.
»Buck, H. Montgomery,.C. W.»Bicman, D. Owens, Young J. P.
Corbin, D. T. Rutland, J. M.
Coghlan, T. J. *Reid, J. H.
Dickson, E. E. ROBO, W. E.
Donaldson, lt. J. 'Rodgers, T. A.
Duncan, H. W. *Sims, R. M.
?Foster, Joel Whittemore, B. F.
Hoyt. W. R.

COLORED.
Cain, R. H. Raiuey, J. II.
Hayne, H. E. Swails, S. A.
Maxwell, H. J. Wright, J. J.
Nash, WT. B. Wimbush, Lucius
Randolph, B. F. *Young, Valentino

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WUITE.

Berry, B. F. McIntyre, George F.
.Bullock, Zadoc »Moore, John B.
»Bryant, Javan Milford, T. B.
Collins, Wm. S. Martin, James»Clyburn, T. Frank Miller, Frauklin F.
Crows, Joseph -Mixsou, W. J.
Dennis, John B. Neagle, J. L.
Dusenberry, George O'Connell, P. J.
Duvall, Lowia W. Pcttengill, Charl's H.
»Doyle, O. M. Root, T.
DeMars, Francis »Sloan, Frank
»Field, Wm. T. »Stewart, Wm. G.
Foriter, John H. Stoeber, E. M.
Haves, Evans Stoibrand, Carlos J.
Holbman, G. »Smith, Robert M.
Hyde, John B. Tomlinson, Reuben
Jenks, Joseph H. Tinsley, Samuel
Jackson, B. F. »Turner, Claude C.
Kuh, Charles S.. »Waller, W. W.
»Keith, W. C. »Wilson, John»Lewio, G. A. Wooley, John
Lang, Jordan Webb, Henry W.
»Littlejohn, Sam. Moses, F. J., Jr.,Spr.

coLonrj).
Boxeman, Benj. A. Lee, Samnel J.
Bennott,Gcorgo A. Mayer, Julius
Brodie, Wm. J. Morrison, Wm. C.
Brown, Stephen McKinlay, Wm.Burton, Barney McKinlay, W. J.
Boston, John Mickey, Edward
Boston, Joseph McDamels, HarryBishop, W. A. Mobley, Juno
Cain, Lawrenco Mays, James P.
Cain, Edwin J. Mead, J. W.
Cooke, Wilson Nelson, Wm.
Chestnut, John A. Nash, Jonas W.
DeLarge, Robert C. Nucklei:,SamuelDriftto, Wm. Purvis, H. W.
Elliott, R. B. Perrin, WTado
Ezekiel, Philip E. Prendegrass, Jeff.
Farr, Simon Ransier, Alonzo J.
Gray, Wm. H. W. Richardson, Thos.
Gardner, John Rush, Alfred
Grant. John G. Rivers, Prince R.
Goodson, iEsop Stubbs, T. B.
Harris, David Smalls, Robert
Hayne, Charles D. Smith, Abraham
Hayne, James N. Saunders, Sancho
Humphries, Barney Shrewsberry, H. L.
Hutson, James Smythe, Powell
Henderson, James Sasportas. T. K.
Johnson, D. J. J. Simons, Wm.Johnson, Henry Smiley, James
Johnston, Wm. E. Scott, Robert F.
Johnson, Samuel Thompson, Benj. A.
Johnson, Griffin Thompson, Sam. B.
Jacobs, Henry Thomas, W. M.
James, Burrel »Valentine, R. M.
James, Henrv Wilder, Charles M.
Jones, Wm. H. Whipper, W. J.
Jervey, Wm. Whito, J. H.
Lomax, Hutson J. Wright, John B.
Leo, George

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,
OF

COLUMBIA, S. C.

CAPITAL, - - - 9100,000

DIRECTORS.
L. D. CHILDS, Pres't. Maj. JNO. PRESTON, jr.Dr. J. W. PARKER. EDWARD HOPE.
GEOROE W. SWEI'SON. of North Carolina.
W. B. GULICK, C. J. IUEDELL,

Cashier. Teller.

THE CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,OF COLUMBIA, will deal iii Exchange.Gold and Silver Coin, and do a gonoralBanking Business. Tho accounts of mer¬
chants and others in Columbia, and in the
towns and country connected with it bybusiness, are respectfully solicited.
Collections attended to carefully and re¬

mitted for promptly. Loans made on goldcoin and other collateral security.The Board of Directors meet, for the
transaction of business, EVERY MON¬
DAY, at 10 o'clock a. m.
COLOMBIA, S. C., June 6, 18C8.
Junefi_3ni«>

I STILL LIVE.
THE great BUMTER BITTERS have

only to be tried to bo appreciated. As
a summor tonio and invigorating medi-
oino, nono is equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it is
the best Bitters ont. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest tho truth ot our
advice. For sale wholcsalo and retail, bvFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.

'

May 17_+_
NOTICE.

"VTOTIOE is hereby given that applica-±y cation will bo made, in three monthsfrom this date, at the State Treasury, for
a ronewal of Certificate of State Stock,No. 62, dated November 27, 1807, to R. 1 !.Mills, or assigns-the original of whichhas been Ibst or destroyed.

R. B. MILLS.
AUOUBT 4, 1868. Aug 7 fm26

THE COLUMBIA PHCSNIX

Book, Joh anti Newspaper
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

Main Street, above Taylor.

HAVE your PHI'STING dono at this

Office, for the following GOOD REASONS:

Thc proprietor in a Practical Pi inter.

And attends closely to bis Bnsinc-ss.

The OfUco i- supplie i with Everything

Necessary to turn out Good Work.

Pricer* Lower than any other t stablisbraent

In :!::s State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,
Letter neads, Posters, Hand-bills,
Receipts, Ball Tickets, Invitations,

Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,

Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding, Visiting and Busiuees Cards, Ac,

Of all fctylis and sizes; in fact,

Every Description of Printing*.
In one, two and three colors and in bronze,
promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Just Received at Phonix Office,
A lot of BILL HEAD PAPER-which

will be neatly printed, nt short notice, and
NEW YORK* PRICES. Call and soo.

Old Newspapers
FOR HALF, at tho

PHfENIX OFFICE

PINE TREE CORDIAL.
WISHAHT'S PINE TREE I AR CORDIAL, for Consumption, Ac.Stafford's Olive Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, Colds.
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry.Jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carinii a

tive.
Ayor's Chery Pectoral,Stanley's Great Cough Remedy,Tho famous Quaker Liniment.'
All for salo bv

.FISHER A HE1NIT8H,
Junell_Druggists.

BACON MOLASSES, fte.
Ç\r\ r\r\á~\ LBS. Choice BACON,JU.UUU dry salted
6 hhds. Prime Bacon Shonldors,
C casks First Quality Orango Hams,

sugar-cured, '

150 sacks Country Flour,
15 bhds. Coba and Muscovado Molasses.
For salo low for cash only by
April 19 E. A G. D. HOPE.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
A LARGE EIGHT*PAGE JOURNAL OF

NEWS, POLITICS, LITERATURE.

An excellent Paper for Country Reading.
ITS POLITICS DEMOCRATIC

IS THC OREAT FIGHT

AGAINST RADICAL USURPATION.

TO THE PEOPLE OF TBE SOUTH.
TI1E WEEKLY GLEANER-Devoted to

the rehabihtation of tho South in its former
prosperity-is offered to subscribers at the
low rate of í 1.50 for six months.
Tho annals of tho American Republic

show no political campaign comparable in
thc magnitudo of its issues and the mo¬
mentousness of its results to that for the
Presidency, now pending. Indeed, the
very lifo of freo government is on trial,
and it will bo a Bad commentary on the
capacity of thc people, for tho exercise of
that high trust if they, tho jurors who are
lo try the issue, pronounco a verdict of
self-condemnation. If tho South has any
hope it is in the success of tho Democratic
party in tho coming Presidential election;
and every citizen is vitally interested in
the progress of tho battle, and cannot
afford to bo without a sound and reliable
nowspapcr.
As an organ, not only of sound Demo¬

cratic principles, but as a vehicle of ge¬
neral news, tho GLEANER is confidently
commended to Southern support. A large
eight-page paper, of forty-eight -columns,
filled with the contributions of abie cor¬
respondents, thc daily wealth of tele¬
graphic communication and readable edi¬
torials. Especially will it bo valuable aa
an organ to disabuao tho Northern mina
of the falsehoods in relation to Southern
thought and actions, with which it is the
industrious vocation ot certain parties to
poison tho springs of Northorn feeling oe
Southern subjects. In tins view of ibo
matter, no more valuable aid to thc true
reconstruction of thc country and restora¬
tion of just sentiment at thc North toward
the South can be rendered than by sub¬
scribing to the WEEKLY GLEANER and
sending it to acquaintances and friends in
the Northern States.
We ask the aid of such of our political

comrades as shall see this prospectus, in
tho distribution of tho paper; especiallyduring the progress of tho impending
campaign.
l^The WEEKLY GLEANER is published
every Wednesday morning, and mailed to
single subscribers at $3.00 per ai.um; Six
Months, $1.50; Throo Months, 76c; Single
Copies, 10c. Sample copies will be sent
on receipt of address. Money for sub¬
scription should bo sent in drafts or post
office orders, but may bo sent in a regis¬
tered letter.
Write your address, poet efllcc. Comity

and State, plainly.
JULIAN A. SELBY,

Proprietor Phoniz and Gleaner,
July 17 Columbia, S. C.

NEW BOOKS.
EXPLORATIONS of the Nile Tributa¬

ries-Its Sources, Supply and Over¬flow-The Country, People, Customs, etc.By Sir S. WT. Baker, $5.00.
Sermons. By Rev. Charles Kingsley.Chaplain to Her Majestv and to the Princo

oí Wales, $1.75.
Morte D'Arthur. Sir Thomas Malory'sBook of King Arthur and his Noble

Knights of the Bound Table, $1.75.
Ante-Pellum. Southern Life as it was,?2.00.
The Divine Teacher. Being tLe record¬

ed savings of our Lord Jesus Christ, $1.25.
Beechenbrook. A rhyme of tho war.

Bv Margaret Preston-new edition. And
níany other new books. Some new paper-
bonnd novels. For salo at DLFFIE A
CHAPMAN'S Bookstore._Juno 17

BEHIND THE SCENES,
OR Four Years in tho White House with

Mrs. Lincoln. By Elizabeth Rockley,(mo'Uale.)
Old Fritz and the New Era. By Miss

Mnhlbach. $1.75.
John Millón and his Times. By Max

Bing. $150.
The Heading of Charles Dickens, (illus¬trated.) $1.50.
England Yeoman Lifo-from Life in thoNineteenth Century. By the Author of

"Ministering Children." $1.75.
The Book and its Story for tho Young.By L. N. It.
"Ecce Homo." By Right Hon. W. E.Gladstone. $1.60.
A Painter's Camp in England, Scotlandand Ireland. $1.50.
Dr. Bellowo's Travels in Europe, in 18CCand 1867.
And a variety of Novels by popular Eng¬lish authors. For sale at
June 13 BHYAN A McCARTER'S.


